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« HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

A dark look here crossed the Italian’s 
lace, which was not pleasant to see.

“1 am telling you the simple truth. 
Inez,” he r6turned! “When 1 found that 
all further pursuit was useless, I came 
back to Serrante. I longed to see you 

’ again. Luigi told me all about the find- 
f ing of the letter, and your anger. I 

■ did not know whether I had made up my 
mind to disclose my scheme to you or 
not. I longed to see you; your face 
haunted me----- ”

“Spare me!” she cried. “You humili
ate me too much when you presume to 
speak of what you call love.”

"You did not- always think so,” he 
replied; “but you must hear the truth.
I remained near Serrahto until one day 
I found that I was lingering near a de
serted ruin. It was from one of the old 
servants who lived with Madame Mon- 
teleone that I discovered all that had 

e- happened, and that the wife I had de- 
£ serted was the daughter of a rich Eng

lish lord. She gave me a marvellous de
scription of the splendors procured for 

' La Signorina. Your new toilets and sur
roundings made a great impression upon 
old Nita. I saw and regretted at once 

? the blunder I had made. If I had been 
? faithful and patient, I should have reap- 
, ed a rich reward. I determined to find 
L- out your relatives, to follow you to 

England, and claim you as my wife.” 
f . An irrepressible shudder seized Inez at 

these words. She could not help it.
(?. “I was many months,” lie continued, 

“before I could discover who was this 
t English lord. At tinu* I almost gave up 

the pursuit in despair!-.. 1 found at last,
- by dint of patient inquiry) that your fa- 
r ther was the wealthy I>ord Lynne of 

C- Lynnewolde. I was almost amused at
the horrified expression on Lugi’s face 

I when I told him tiusv ‘A nice mess you 
have made of ldve affairs," he said. ‘L 

I- shall desert you. You must have bee it 
born under an unlucky star.’ And 1 have 

f . never seen him fro mthat time. 1 heard 
*- he had fallen in a duel, but I canribt say
- if it be correct.
ÎI “It was the beginning of this year be- 
r fort I could raise money to follow you 

► to England. I went direct to Lynne- 
T wolde. and there I heard the story of 
** your marriage. You were even then on 

your wedding tour. F need not say I 
' took the precaution of adopting a dis

guise before I visited your home. I 
was rather overwhelmed by its splendor.

• • I had not anticipated such magnificence. 
Î- I heard of the large fortune left you by 
r your father .and 1 resolved to have mÿ 

proper share of it. Hearing you were in 
~ London. I followed toji. I had letters of 
rr introduction from several Venetian no- 
•r bles, and these procured me an entree 

into the highest and best circles. I 
saw you at the Duchess of KuthweH’s 
ball, and resolved to make myself known 
to you. You are more beautiful a thou
sand times, Inez, than the simple girl 
1 saw and learned to love at Serrante.” 

g "Have you finished ?" she asked, very 
' quietly.

“Yes,” replied, “1 have more to say; 
^ but I await your pleasure.”
,*• “I have nothing to say, Count Rin- 

aldo,” she said, proudly. "If I could find 
„„ words in which to express my utter con

tempt for your character and my loath- 
ing for yourself, 1 would use them. But 
1 know of none; therefore 1 am silent.” 

CHAPTER XXIV.
i For some moments the count and the 

lady sat in perfect silence, botii collect- 
‘‘ ing their forces for the final struggle.

“You must remember, my lady,” said 
the Italian, at length, “that you are en
tirely in my power. One word from/nte

Then the door opened again, and Aga
tha entered. She looked very graceful, 
the fair, sweet face, wearing a delicate 
flush, and a drooping white plume, con
tracting with the golden hair. She went 
up to her sister and naked anxiously, if 
she felt better. The count rose, and Lord 
Lynne, unconscious that by that very 
act he was commencing a tragedy, in
troduced him to his sister-in-law.

“This,” thought Rinaldo to himself, 
“is the co-heirese; and a fair, dainty 
creature, too.”

From that moment his plans were 
laid.

Thinking to please his wife. Jx>rd 
Lynne was most cordial to her friend. 
He made him welcome in his generous, 
hospitable way ; he pressed him to dine 
with them, but the look on my lady's 
face warned him it were better to de
cline, and not to try her too far.

Count Rinaldo, who possessed a great,
_ almost magical power of charming when 
( he chose, laid himself out to please Lord 
Lynne and Agatha ; he interested and 
amused them ; when he rose to take his 
leave, they begged him not to lie long 
before he came again.

“\Yo are going to the opera to-mor
row evening."' said Lord Lynne. “Join 

there, and return with us. Jjidv 
Lynne expects one or two friends to a 
petit souper.”

Count Rinaldo promised to do so. 
"Inez,” said Agasha, “why did, you 

never tell us that you had such a uice 
friend as Count Montalti?”

“I do not consider him very nice.” 
said her sister. “I never thought of 
naming him ; it is so long since l have 
seen or heard anything of him.”

"Where did you know him?’' asked 
Philip; "he is one of the best bred men 
f ever remember having seen. I did not. 
know you received such courtly visitors' 
in vour old castle of Serrante.”

"Nor di<l we, as a rule." she replied. 
"His coming there was quite accidental."-

“It is a wonder lie did not fall in love 
with you. Inez,” said Agatha, with a 
smile. "He must be invulnerable."

“He is the last person 1 should imag
ine any one could love,” said Inez, has
tily ; then seeing something like sur-- 
prise on the face of her husband and 
sister, she continued, carelessly; "I a nr 
prejudiced, perhaps ; but a frank, noble 
Englishma.. seems to me the only kind 
of man to love. Tjam heartily tired of 
dark foreign faces.”

Txird Lynne laughed, and thanked her 
for the implied compliment. Agatha 
smiled, ajul yet thought her sister’s man
ner strange.

To her husband's distress. Lady Lynne 
did not recover from the little indispo
sition that had attacked her on the 
evening of the ball. She looked ill—her 
spirits were unequal. At times she seem
ed to dread going out; and again, no 
persuasion could induce her to remain 
at home. They saw her flushed,as with a 
burning fever, and again pale and cold.

“She has been out too much," lie 
thought. “This gay. fashionable life is- 
too great a change for her. I shall be 
glad when the season i* over.”

“I do not think I shall go to the opera 
to-night,” said Lady Lynne to Agatha. 
“I am tired—you can go with Philip.”

“As you like, dear," replied Agatha. 
“Do you think I can entertain two gen
tlemen ? The count is to join us, you

ing remorse, the bitter shame of that 
miserable past—not only the hatred and 
loathing she felt for the count, the scorn 
she had for herself—but she could not 
endure the deception practised upon the 
noble, honest man who had made her 
his wife. There were times when she 
felt inclined to kneel ajt his feet and tell 
him all. She knew his notions of honor 
were rigid and unbending. If it broke 
his own heart and hers, she knew that 
he would leave her that very hour, and 
never see her again. He would not re
proach her—no angry word would fall 
from his lips—he would show neither 
scorn nor contempt—nay, he would pity 
her youth and folly—for Lord Lynne 
was ever gentle and tender in his treat
ment of women ; but he would never see 
her again. She had sinned to win1 him; 
could she bear to lose him? She was 
still young—a long life lay before her; 
how could she bear its dreary blank 
without him ? No; at any cost she must 
keep her secret, even though the anguish 
of .bearing it consumed her strength and 
her life. From that sad, tortured breast 
there rose night and day that one wail
ing cry, “My sin has found me out.” Out. 
wardly there was no sign of anything 
wrong. No one could have dreamed there 
was a skeleton in the closet of that beau
tiful. brilliant Lady Lynne. She was 
still the reigning belle, the leading star 
of fashion: the wealthy, the noble, the 
great—all laid their homage at her feet. 
Invitations poured in upon her. Day by 
day she became more popular and ad
mired. Little thought those who looked 
with wonder and envy upon her beauty 
and her wealth, that this magnificent 
Indy fwould gladly have changed places 
with the jMiorest and meanest to have 
enjoyed that greatest of all blessings — 
the charm of a good and peaceful con
science—a blessing that was never again 
to fall to the lot of Inez Lynne.

(To be continued.)
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If it falls to cure. 
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25c.

A CLASH IN THE EAST.

Conflict Between British and Japanese 
Interests There.

Pekin, .Tan. 5.— Great Britain has 
taken exceptions to Japan’s protest 
against China extending the Iisin Min 
Tijn railroad northward, the contract 
for the partial construction of which 
ha* l>een given to a British firm. The 

j protest ot Baron Hayashi, Japanese 
| Minister to China, against the exteu- 
j sion of the railroad gives as a reas >:i 
that a parallel line would injuriously 

1 affect the Japanese railway, and pro
nounces untenable China’s rejoinder, 

i that the line would not be built near tl e 
Japanese line than is customary in for
eign countries. Japan's course is no 
longer considered a mere pretence by 
Great Britain, in view of the official' 
action taken, but a violation of equal 
rights severely affecting British inter
ests.

The situation in Maneh iria has di
verted attention from the negotiations 
bptween China and Great Britain' con
cerning the patrolling of the West îîî\ - 
or by British gunboats, which practical
ly have been dropped for the present.

WALKED OFF WITH THE MONEY.

Man With Revolver Robs a Winnipeg 
Grocery Store.

Wjnnij^g. “Tan, 5.—A darinc hoi) up 
\\nh eôlfv aivdV successfully* 'ey tried put 

! here last evening when a Stranger wnlk- 
! ed into Francis’ grocery store m North 
Winnipeg about 6 p. m., when there wa 
ofilv one eltrk on duty. He poked i 
revolver under the clerk’s nose and 
compelled him to hand over the cash in 
the till, amounting in all to $72. He 
made good his escape.

Lynne will never seean<l Ivord

-, "I am half inclined to speak that 
word myself,” she replied. “I would ra
ther be at l»rd Lynne’s mercy than in 

i your power.”
Looking at her proud. cadm face, 

... Count Rinaldo knew that she spoke 
truly. For the first time lie felt that 
he stood in the presence of his super- 

. ior. He did not with to drive her to 
' extremes. A sudden thought flashed 

through his mind.
“Inez,” lie said, “be reasonable. You 

are happy, prosperous and beloved. 1
- tiu not wish to deprive you of all that 

makes life dear Und precious. I am con
tented to forego my claims if you will

- give me your assistance.”
"In what” she asked .briefly.
"Ln helping me to find a rich English

wife.’ 6
-V "**> you dare to ask my aid in be- 
^trayiinj another a* 1 myself have been 
i betrayed ?” she said proudly.

"Se«, Inez," !,<• repljfd, "tlM-rc i# milch 
W Iw said cm both sida». If | m„t with 
an, one I like, and am a good and trim 
nuanand, how ran you rail that Tie- tray a 1.”

"You forgot,” she said, "that 
burdened yourself us well a* 
vvwe.”

“Ah," i»aid he, “you would imply that 
U-ing a married man, [ cannot hâve the 
hapiimes* of repeating the ceremony;

. “'I1 * have my errions doubt» an to 
whether that hurried marriage of ours 
etawda good in Engliah law. I do not 
wish to lire»» the matter. a« I am sure 
you would not care to be known to 
if i.K"1"’ ?" havmK occupied any leas 
dignified poaltion than that of wife”

• *” ",UPF I'cr at last; she stood
l prT, ...... with flaming eve,.

If I were a man,” she 
would slay you.”

; „."l d" llot doubt it," waa I lie reply ; 
■hot you bud better coolly and ealrnlv 

cnnaider the position. I do not wiel. to 
interfere with you; what ha» happened 
will ever remain buried as rcgarilo mv 
aelf. i ou are juet ae you are. I know 
yon love your huevand. In return for 

- forbearance I only n»k one fever- 
. ’ 1 com. to you anil tell you I have
found the lady I ehoukl like to make 
my wife, promise to help me with all 
y Air influence.”

“And what if I refuse ?
"In that case my course 

•le,” he replied; “I shall

me with

A sudden thought struck Lady Lynne, 
and her face grew pale.

I had half forgotten that.” she said.
”1 think T will go.” •

Agatha wondered why lier sister look- 
- ou ed half impatient when she saw her in 

her white opera dress.
What pains you have taken with 

your toilet to-night, Agatha !” she said. 
“Are you equipped for conquest?”

“No,” replied the young girl, with a 
smile. “Conquests are not in my line."

She did look very sweet and lovely in 
a dress of rich white lace, without any 
ornaments, except a simple green wreath l 
in her golden hair.

Manx* were the glasses directed to 
Ijftdv Lynne’s box that evening. The 
contrast between the glowing, magnifi
cent beauty of the Andalusian and the 
delicate loveliness of her sister struck 
and charmed every one. People won
dered, too, who that dark, handsome 
man was bending so attentively over the 
young English girl. To Lady Lynne 
he wa» deferential, almost reverential ; 
to her sister he was all that could im
agine a chivalrous and courteous man 
to lie.

It was a gay little party assembled 
that evening in the cosey boudoir of 
Lady.Lynne; supper was already pre- 
pared, and no one seemed so animated 
or so happy as the count. He did not 
conceal his great admiration of the gold
en-haired graceful girl, by whose side lie 
lingered. He amused and interested 
every one—his social talents were of no 
mean order; and Count Rinaldo seemed 
in a fair way to find an easy entree in 
to the highest and most exclusive circles 
in Umdon. Uter in the evening the con. 
versation turned upon the autumn and 
its sport.

"Come down with u# to Lynnewolde 
Court,” nakl Lord Lynne. ‘ If you know 
nothing of English country home life, it 
will amine you; we can find you some 
good shooting, too."

A flush of gratification spread over 
the count’s face. ,

“! shall be most happy, my lord. He 
replied, "to avail myself of your kuid- 
ness.”

As he spoke his eyes fell upon Lady 
Lynne’s face, and he rend there that if it 

her power to prevent it he

SUICIDE BY HANGING.

Lifeless Body o'f R. I Smith Found Hang 
ing in His Barn.

Port HopV Jan. 4.—Richard 1 N. 
Smith, one of/he most prosperous farm 
evs in the town-ship of Hope, commit
ted suicide this morning by hanging at 
Strakville. Mr. Smith left the house 
«bout !» o’clock to do the chores, and, 
not returning at the usual hour, his son 
went to look for him and was horrified 
to find his lifeless body' hanging from 
one of the beams in the barn. Coroner 
McKenzie, of Newtotrville. has been 
notified and will conduct an investiga
tion. MvT'Sni'itit—iiv<ta at Starkville ttul 
was well known and highly resp»?ct -d. 
He was comfortably situated, owning 
his farm of 3C0 acres. A widow, one 
daughter and one son survive.

7 f»rl*'irin« I only n»k on* favor; Should nevvr go to Lynnewolde.
nen l come to von and tell i »-----! Without be mu able to protest against

it, laidy Lynne found herself obliged to 
r<H*eive' the count as a daily visitor at 
her house. He did not again seek a 
private interview with her; on the con-

, „ , ... - - -, ......... trnrv he -dimmed it. He never gave
}’ r,i V "v-"11 F" dirept to her any opportunity of «peeking to him
Lord Lynne and »,k him f.„ .... J-a.. ^'“rewm- of other.. He waa

va refill, too; lie did not push In» vie 
tory too far. He eautioualy abstained 
from every word or look that would dis- 

, ire my Wife, .you pleaae or "irritate >r. laird Lynne and

STOLE SIXTY RIFLES.

St. Petersburg Terrorists Preparing to 
Resume Activity.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—Revolution
ists at Petcrhof last night quietly en
tered the armory of the Caspian Regi
ment and got away with sixty rifles.

Discoveries of bombs and explosives 
in St. Petersburg are rejiorted ahnost 
every day and the police declare they 
have information to the effect that cer
tain groups of terrorists are preparing 
to resume activity. Yesterday the po
lice seized fourteen bombs in* tne |odg- 
iugH of a laborer and took twenty men 
into custodv.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

she added, 
very »im-

, , - . — go direct to
liOrd J.ynne and ask him for the lady • y**..1*- 7r °“Kht to be, my wife. If the 
English law * against me. and vou are 
not my wife, your disgrace will* be the 
freuter, my lord will spurn you. If you

•arthly good* with roe. I give vou the 
, benefit of the doubt. Think twice be

fore you give the world such a delici- 
,-Oiih dish of scandal over the fair and 

dainty \m4v Lynne. Hark!" he added.
« suddenly; "that is my. lord’s voice. I 

will xvait to see him.”
Inez could not interfere to prex^ent 

- him ; she was obliged to stand by calm- 
fix and see her hiwband touch the hand
• of the man she loathed. Then I xml
* "Lynne went up to his wife and aidced 

If she xvas better, and spoke so kindly
A-and tenderly to lier that Rmaldo’s dark 
igrew even darker. 

i .* “How he loxes her, that quiet, cool 
.^Englishman! Ah, my lady, jrou would 

mri like to leave him,” he Said to him-

Agatha were much amused at xvliat they 
deemed her capricious dislike to Count 
Rinaldo.

"It is all of a piece, Inez,” said her 
husband to tier one day. “I belk-ve you 
detest Spain, Serranto, and everything 
and everybody connected with them."

"You are quite right,” she replied. T 
should like best never to hear even the 
names again.”

The young lord thought with pity lioxt 
wretched and dull her existence must 
have been that she dreaded even to think 
of it.

Life was almost intolerable to Lady 
Lynne. It xvas little wonder that her 
cheeks grexv pale, and her eyes dim. Some 
women hax-c suffered less, and have died 
of the pain. It was not only the undy-

CRUSHED IN AN ELEVATOR.

John Bird Fatally Injured at Watson’s 
Mills, Paris, Ont.

Paris. Ont., Jnn. 5. —Tohn Bird died 
yesterday morning, the result of an ele
vator accident at the Watson Mills. Bird 
was taking some empty boxes down the 
elm-ntor when lie xvas caught against 
the side wall and crushed. He came 
here eight months ago from Scotland to 
join his sister. He was a member of the 
Church of England.

POWERS JURY DISAGREED.

Unable to Reach Verdict in Famous Ken
tucky Shooting Case.

Georgetown, Ky., Jan. 4.—After beiàg 
out more than forty-eight hours the ju|y 
in the case of Caleb Powers, charged with 
complicity in the murder of William Geo- 
bet, 14-day reported for the second time 
thqt they were unable to agree upon a 
verdict, and were discharged by Judge

This was the fourth trial of Poxvers. 
In two of the former trials Powers was 
convicted and sentenced to life impris
onment, and in the third trial lie was 
also convicted and gix'en a death sen-

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, TUESDAY, JANUARY 7th, 1908

Thousands of Women
Are Taking Advantage of These

January Sale Prices
Are you prepared for the cold weather? If not, take advantage of the 

many money-EàVing chances this splendid sale affords you, for nowhere in 
Hamilton will you find a store so well stocked to sunnly your wants, what
ever they may be, and in many cases less than one-half regular. Come to
morrow.

January Sale of

Ribbons
PolU Dot Ribbons 15c yard
25 pieces, of Polka Dot Ribbons, in 

navx’s, cardinal shades, with white 
spots,’4H Inches wide, regularly 29c, 
on sale ... ..W • A. .15c yard
Shot Ombres Ribbons 29c yard

20 piece»: pf.S>hot Ombres, a lovely 
heavy Silk* Gibbon, 5 inches wide, 
come in na.vy. amethyst. Vieux rose, 
black, white, green, xvith heavy satin 
edge, regularly 75 and 85c yard, on 
sale..........  .*....................S8f)c yard

Velvet Ribbons 25c yard
Silk Velvet Ribbons, with satin 

hack, in leading shades of navies, 
browns, cardinals, golden browns, 
greens, old rose, pink, sky, l1/* .•uni 2 
inches wide, regularly 35, 40e yard, 
on sale ... «.......................25c yard

Special Sale j>f Rindwood Gloves 
27c pair

50 dozen of fine and heavy Ring- 
wood Gloves, in nice shades of greys, 
browns, lleavers, modes, greens, car
dinals, navies, and fancy ribbed 
hacks, also black and xvlrite. all sizes, 
regularly 43 and 5rte pair, on sale 
Tuesday ... :......................27c pair

Special Sale of Ladies’

Hose
Supporters 29c

25 dozen of Redferft’a Hose Sup
portera, in the hook-on and self-re
ducing belt, with adjustable pad, 4 

' strap's of heavy, plain lisle elastic, 
xvith rubber cap buttons, come in 
pink, sky, white, cardinal, black, 
regularly 40c, on sale Tuesday 
... ... . ..............................29c pair

See Shell Peer! Buttons 5c Doz.
Fine Hand Poljshed Sea -Shell Pearl 

Buttons, in 4-hole,, all tlte best .sizes, 
regularly 10c, on sale ...5c dozen

Tobotian Toques 16c
10 dozen of Toboggan Toques, in 

heavy honeycomb, come in navy 
black, cardinal, also plain xveavv 
xvith colored stripes, regularly 25c, 
on sale................................... 15c

Special Sale of Hand Bads $1.69
8 dozen of Hand Bags, in seal lea 

ther. mounted on 6 and 7-inch 
frames, xvith strap handles, leather 
lined, fitted with strap handles, 
worth up to $2.75, on sale Tuesday 
................................................................................*1-99

Tremendous Reduction Sale of

Stylish Dress Materials
Formerly 85c and $1.00, Tuesday CQ 

Clearing Sale Price OkJt
To morrow xvp start a great clearing sale of stylish dress and «nit ma

terials. comprising Embroidery Crepe de Chines, Wool Taffeta*. Panamas 
Venetians, Worsteds, Shadow Broadcloths and Scotch Tweeds, all this sea 
•son's importations, comprising every wanted shade and every yard xvorth 85c 
to $1.00: by.all means don't miss this great, buying chance in stylish and 
up-to-date dress materials; sale starts to-morrow, at............................59c

January Whitewear On Sale
75c Corse! Covers for 39c

Ladies" Fine Nainsook Covers, full 
front, trimmed with deep lace yoke 
and beading edging at neck and 
sleeves, sale price...................59c

Hemstitched Drawers 25c
ladies’ Cambric Drawers, umbrella style, deep full 

xvith hemstitched tucks, sale price........................................

$1.50 Skirts for $1.19
Ladies' Fine Cambric Skirts, deep 

full flounce, trimmed with torchon 
lave and insertion, protected by dust 
frill, regular $1.50, for .. .. tjtl.19

flounce, trimmed
25c

January Sale of Housefurnishings
The Best Blanket Values Ever Offered

The list below represents the great savings that are made by buying 
blanket» this week ; H and 1-3 of your money saved.

Wool Blankets
Blankets that are the correct size for double bed. A real good wearing 

blanket. Your choice of blue or pink border
Regular pride $3.25, January «ale........................................................... $2.58
Regular price $5.25, January sale......................  ..................................#3.48
Regular price $5.35, .January sale.......................................................... $3.98

RAILWAYS

GRANDTRUNK'
FLOWERS,FRUIT AND SUNSHINE

Delightful xvinter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tirkets »t low rates. For 

further information and tieketa apply to 
l ha». E. Morgan. City Agent, W. G. 
Webatcr, Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
Mar Donald, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
Usee lo eu feist ie

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong, 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company In the world can offer equal 
faclUtiew. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

mil Information at Hamilton o«ow
W. J. Grant, corner James and Kin* at.,
A- Osle.O.P B. Hunter BS. Station,

IT Foster. C.P.B.. Tom

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls, New Vont—*2.JO a. m.. *0.3/ 

a. 10.. )S.u3 a. m., *o.W p. ut., *7.uo p. m.
St. Catnarmes. Negara rails, riuttalo—*5.3f 

a. xu.. tv.Uo a. m., p. iu., >il.*v a. m.,
l. 66 p. m., *5.U0 p. m., Tb.vô p. m., Ti.0a p.ux.

Gr.uiHuy, uearnsviile. Merrituu—TY.tto a. m.,
Tll.kU a. m., TÔ.36 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.L0 a. m.. *9.02 
a. xu.. *3.46 p. m., *6.3ô p. m.

Branixord—‘l.U a. m., rf.w a. m., tS.OO a.
m. , *8.60 a. xu., a. m., tl-45 p. m., *3Ai 
p. m., *3.30 p. m., tT.ift p. m.

Paris. XX'ooastock, ingersoli, London—*1.12 a. 
a., tg.oo a. m., rS.cv a. in., a. m., “3.45
p. m.. *5.36 p. m., +7.05 p. in.

St. George—+8.0O a. m., +3.:«J p. m.; t7.05 p. m.
Burford. St. Thcmas—iy.LO a. m., r3.45 p. m.
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and .'North— 

8.00 a. m., f3.:<3 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hcspclei-—+8.00 a.m.", y3.33 p.m , 

t7.05 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tllsonburg, Simcow—+9.00 

a .m.. 39.10 a. m., +5.25 p. m., $5.32 p. m.
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colling- 

wood, etc.—+7.39, +4.05 p. in.
Barrie. Orillia, Hunteville—17.20- a. m., 10.15 

a. m„ +11.80 a. m. and *8.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North- 

west—*11.20 a. m.. *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—+7.00 a. m., 7.5» a. m„ *9.00 a. m., 

*10.45 a.m., +11.20 a.m., *11.20 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m. *3.40 p.m., +5.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m., *8.55 
p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m., 
til.80 a. m., to.35 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope, Peter boro", Lindsay— 
+11.20 a. m., +3.40 p. m., +5.35 p. m.

Belleville, Brockvllle. Monterai and Bast— 
+7.55 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m.. *9.05 p.m.

•Daily. + Daily, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Depot.

T., h. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

*eon, Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
P.. Halifax, N. S-, and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England State*. Totten
ham, Beeton. Alliston, Cralghurst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 
Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wlogham, 
Tottenham, Alliston, Cralghurst. and inter
mediate stations.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port
land and Boston. Sault Ste. Marie. Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:43 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m . 
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

j HamiltonVia New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN- ,
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd I .§ 05 p m 

, Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
! sleeping car accomodation.

A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. G. P. A 
’Phone 1690.

! *9.65 a.

R. McKAY & CO.
SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Times, Daily

AND GET A CALENDAR
1

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec a lid Montreal, connecting with 
trains for .Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

••6.35 a.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton
............ Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express................ *8.50 a. m.
. .bunalo au<J .sew 1 ora
express... ....................... *10.30 a. in.
.. . .Niagara Falls, Buf
falo, -\ew York and
Boston express.................. *6.20 p. m.

1....... Niagara Falls, xiut-
falo accommodation ... .**4.50 p. m. 

••12.20 p.m. Buffalo, New Yorit and
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. nx. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton a: 6.2) p. m.. and on
train arriving at 55 a. m. cafe coach on
train* leaving Hamilton at 8.19 a. m. and 
arriving at 6.05 p. m. Pullman parlor cars 
on a:l through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
‘•8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................ ••8.55 a. m.
*9.45 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ **10.35 a. m.
•‘12.20 p. m.. ..Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ **6.30 p. m.
•‘4.45 p. m....Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.................................... ••8.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ..........*3.30 p. tn.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday. r

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MAR.R1ACE LICENSES Phone 2581
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Souih

The Paper oa Which “The Times" 
is Made by the

is Printed

To cure a cold in one nighG-uee Vapo
Cresoline. It ha* been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All dwig-

$ Riordon Paper Mills um ;
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAHERS or SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of May our heed office will be moved from Mer
ritton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square. Montreal.

BOMB EXPLODED IN BANK.

Kansas City the Scene of a Remarkable
Outrage.

Kansas City, Jon. 5.—An explo
sion caused bv a bomb in the base
ment of the First National Bank 
Building, at 12 o’clock yesterday, in
jured nine persons, and caused a 
janic in the bank. No one of those 
in the bank was dangerously hurt. 
All except one were employes of the

The smell of the,, explosives was ex
ceptionally strong after the event. It 
penetrated even to the upper floors 
of the building.

The hirst National Rank building 
was one of the most beautiful struc
tures in the city. The bank was the 
largest financial institution in the

Investigation develops the fact that 
the bomb had been placed in the toil
et room, in the north-west corner of 
the basement, twenty feet from the 
niair vault. Half a dozen basement 
windows, wit!) the steel rods protect
ing them, "were blown out into Balti
more avenue, àhd across the street. 
The explosion was felt in all parts 
of the citf

WHISKERS THE ISSUE.

Latest Development in the Interminable 
Druce Case.

London. Jan. 4.—At a conference tg- 
day between George Hollamby Druce, 
the claimant to the Portland estates, 
and his advisers it was decided to pro
ceed with the ease now before Mr. Plow- 
den in the Marvlebone Police Court, in 
which Herbert Druce is charged with per. 
jury in swearing that he saw T. C. Druce 
in his coffin and attended his funeral ht 
Highgate Cemetery forty-three years 
ago.

One of the claimant's legal representa
tives was interviewed to-day, and said 
that his side were satisfied that the 
lxidy that was found in the coffin disin
terred in Higligatc Cemetery could not 
he that of T. C. Druce. He referred to 
divergences in the descriptions at the 
exhumation, the question being whether 
the body had side whiskers or a beard.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
 ̂- III8TRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE-30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, J**uary 6th. IMA 
Cars leave Hamilton for Iair«iiA»a and In

termediate points: 6.10, 7.1 A 6.00, 9-M, 10-Id,
11.10 a. m.; 1 00. 2.30. 4 1». UA «J6 7.6k 
9.15. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton ter Burltngïeo end 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. UU0 a. tn.; 100. £.30,
6.10 8.25, 11.10. These, care utop at Beach 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Statioee between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton ai.d 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m.: 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, T.09, 8.30, 10.10.

Cart, leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.30, 
9.33. 11.30 a. m. ; 2.35 4.00, 6.45. 9.45 p. m.

These care «top at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington si:1 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. in.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10. 6.10, 7.45. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 11.25 a. m.: 2.30. 5.10, 6.10. 8 t5 
d. m. These cars stop at Beach Road, No. 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington tad «II 
Station-- between Burlington and Oakv-. 'e 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton vd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.V) 
1.45. 3.15, 5.10. 7.00, 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.3*) a. 
.: 1.15. 4.00, 6.45, 8.45. These care stop at 

all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton. Hotel Brant, Cnnal% No. Vi.

a
IV,I,

KS
BAGS

m LEATHER GOODS

Lady Ruby to Marry.
Ottawa. Jan. 5.—Word has been re

ceived at Government House of the 
forthcoming marriage of Lady Ruby 
Elliott, second daughter of the pres- 
ént Viceroy of India, Earl Minto, and 
Earl Cromer, late administrator in 
Egypt ^

buy from the old and reliable W. E. 
Murray. Nuit Cases, Trunks and leather 
goods * of every description 1h*
found here, and at prices to stilt every 
poeketbook.

We make to order and renair.

W. E. MURRAY ’S'
27 MacNAB STREET NORTH

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELLIC0TT
Pkone aoee. II# King w.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20th. 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m ;

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
Leave An caster: 7.30. 9.30, 11.30 a. r.i ; 

1.30 3.30. 6.50. 7.30, 9 00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 

car will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
of the evening performances at the different

This time table is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.; 1?.30. 2.30.

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m. ; 1.30 3.30, 6.30,

7.30. 9.00 p. m.

HAMILTON 8l DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas-6.00. 7.15. 8.05. 9.15. 10.15. 
11.13 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15.
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 6.15,
7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30. 10.00, 11.45 a. m., 1 3»), 

2.30. 3.30, 4.30, 5.30. 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.15. 10.15

Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5-30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.15, 10.13

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10 a. m.,

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10. 7.10. 8.10,
9.10. 10.10, 11.10 p. m.

Leave Rcamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15. 
11-16 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 415. 5.15,
6.15. 7.16. 8.15, 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10. 11.10 a m

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.W. 6.10, 7.10, 9.14 p. m'. 
Leave Beamsvillc—7.15, 8.15. 9.15 a. m..

12.15. 115. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 7.15.

STEAMSHIPS

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

UUI-K1N. Proprietor. Open U ft m. to 
4 MB- Chop Suey 860; Mushroom Chap Susy. 
35c; French Chop Suey, 60c; Chicken Noodle, 
40c; Yockamau. 25c; Choamaln with chicken SI

DOMINION LINE
KOVAL MAIL ATtAMSHICS

FROM PORTLAND.
I *Catjada................Jan. 4 Welshman. ..Jan. 25
: Cornlshman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. 1 
i •Dominion .. ..Jan. 18 «Canada.. .. Feb. I 

•These steamers carry passengers, 
j Steamers sail from Portland i p. m.

The Canada is one of the fastest end most 
; comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade. 

FlMt-class rate, $50; second-claw. $Ti 56 
and upwards, according to steamer.

MODERATE KATE SERVICE.
To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
To London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman..........Jan. 1 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 1*
For all informal .on apply to local agent «0 

DOMINION LINE.
*7 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.


